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0N£ MAjTS^ ERROR.

Cost Tw«nty-Six Human Lives
and May Be More.

A OBKAT RAILROAD DISASTER.

4ftnialMi <m Hi* Onnd Tniiik

nallroad Near Iluttle Crock, MichlKan.

In Addition to the Ooad Twontjr-Seveu

OawrrMpto WwB Inland.
•fVkMn Fatalljr.

Battlb Obeek, Mich., Oct 21.—The
•nor olT one human b«ing, of a man
whd BOW eroncbes sfiCngbtod like a
hnnted adIiimI in • priaon oell, led to

the greatest, railroad holocaust in the
history of Michigan, and 26 lives have
paiil tiie iifiKilty of the moinont's nculi-

geuce. Two triiins, both ladon witli

passengers, met in a direct hea<I-on cul-

utipa on the Grand Trunk railroad in

ttM raln^lM of thib citjr, and thai tlM

iraariNr ol dead ind injured waa not
fOV>fold greater is due to the fortunate

•ffect that the coUiaion occurreil in tlie

iuhurbs of a city instead of the open
country, where both trains woold have
been running at full speed.

Am it is 2tt charred, disfigured and
unrecognizable bodiea now lie in the
morgue and 27 marred and bleeding
victims are groaning in a^'ony in the
charity hospital. How ui any of these
wounded may be in tbjs death list to-

morrow no one can tell, for the injurioM

in many cam ate internal and auite
nnfatbouable to the only superficial

medical eziiiiiination that is possible
now.

All that surgical science can do is be-

ing done, and th;? officials of the Chi-
cago and (J rand Trunk railroad are do-
ing all that iw lHW^'il)le to alleviate the
condition of the Hutiering and care for

the need of the victims of the dreadfiil

disaster. The tw o trains which set face

to face while uoinii at a rapid rate or'

speed were bnth regtilar trains, al-

tnongh each wa.s considerably beliiml

time. Cine was a liaymond and Whit-
comb wiK cial train returning from the
world's tttir, and bound for Now York
and Iloston, and the other was the reg-

ular Pacific express westbound train.

I^The Raymond and A^hitcomb wau
running as an extra section of a regu-
lar train and was therefore a "regular"'

in the phraF^eolgy of the railroad men.
The engineer ot the latter train had
positive orders to sidetrack for the e.T-

press at a siding a mile east of tbiii

city. He ignored these orders, and 000

feet beyond this sidinj; he met the east-

bound train full on. Both trains were
-wrecked and half the train of the Pa-
cific express was demolished and
burned.
The Raymond and Whitcomb train

being composed almost entirely of

heavy sleepers, escaped serious injury,

and none of the ezoorBionists lost their

lives. Engineers and firemen of both
trams jumped in time to save their

lives, but 20 passengers of the Paci;! -

express met almost instant death. Tim
day coaches in the front part of thin

train were telesooped and burned, and
of the 20 human remains at the mori^uu,

conjectures can only be made aa to the

identity of six. 'Twenty r.'imain en-

tirely unidentified.

Theeie identified by letters or articles

in their clothing or by otbar aeans are
aa follows:

C. C. Van Dnsen of Sproutbrook, N.
y.; died at the hospital.

Mrs. C. C Vim Dusen of Sprout-
brook, N. Y. ; burned to death in tLo

wreck before she could be extricated.

W. W. Henry of Woonsocket, R. I.;

burned to a criup.

Mrs. F. U. McKenzie of Middletown,
Conn. ; burned to a crisp.

T. A. McGarvey of 'Toronto, mangled
and burned to death.

J. W. Beardsley of Watkias, N. Y.

;

burned and mangled.
The coroner has nurabored each of

the 29 bodies now in the jnoiK'ie, con-

secutively, and noted the articles tiiat

have l^tn found on each body tliat

might lead to identification. Relatives

or friends telejjraphiag from a distance

as to the identity of the remains should
mention the number of the body in or-

der that the proper record may ^xj

made by the ooroner ami mitiiakes

avoided in forwarding the remains.

The' ooroner's offitnal list of the re-

mains now at the morgue is as fol-

lows:
No. 1.—Male, hunting spectacles,

two blank books, bottle of pills, rail-

road ticket, pooketbook containing $04

in money aiid paper marked E. J. Mo-
gon. Providence, silver open-faced

watch and pooket knife,

No. a.-
—

clothing.
No. «.—Boy, red hair, pocketbook,

C'haielaia watch, handkerchief with

red border, short pants and long stock-

°f?o. 4.—W. W. Tlonryof Woonsocket,
11. I., of th-) firm of Sheldon & Henry,
lumber dealers; railroad tickets, busi-

ness cards, etc.

No. 6.—Male, dark handkerchief

marked "T," black suit, statement on

eiper from John Monroe, banker of

ew York, to Charles E. Werde, also

note in German from Charles E. Wen-
zlo to Dr. Howard Evaiice.

No. 0.—Male, jack-knife, horn han-

dle, pocketbook and silver watch,

brown i)ttnt8, old-fashioned front flap;

money on porsuu, 83 English gold coin,

ters.

Na 7.—Male, ITO pounds, ohaimd be-

yond recoonition.
No. 8.—woman* weight about 195

pounds, chain hraoalet. pair kid gloves,

handkerchief wlCh name F. B. HoKen-
tie, package of rubbers in papermarked
Middletown, Conn.; red plush cloak,

gold watch in leather ease, hands

oianohed and tenible expression of pain

Qji t*t3S> >«tterl oo P«Ifoi». addteflHd J»

-Female, burned to crisp, no

Mrs. CF. jt. xsoisenslt ftom Mrs. M.
Parker of Standford, Oonn.; ISO in
money.
No. 9,-rVtmal*, Iramad beyond rao-

ognition.
No. 10.—Snnpoied to be T/ A. Me*

Garvey of Turonto, gold open-faoed
watoh.
Na 11,-^Mn. Charles Tan Dosan of

8i»patbrook, N. Y.
S(o. 19.~A baby, unknown, tamed

to a crisp.
Na iC — Mala, no Idmtiflflation,

burned to a crisp.

Na 14.—Male, weight aboat IW
pounds, silk handkerchief, no other
identification, burned to a criip.-

No. 15.—woman, no identlfloation,
burned to a crisp.

Na 16.—Man, 145 pounds, silTcr
bnnting watch with initials, "W. A.'*

Cards and envelopes marked Miss L.

B. Haines. The cards were bought of
George Mttir, Evanston, Ills.

A box of pills marked Bradley. Evans-
ton, Ills.

A Bible thorouarbly wet and partially
burned gave the following on title page:
"Emblem for 8t. Oleiieats class, an
anchor, Hebrews, 5, 19|_TMMh^ J. 8.

Arch—Eaeter, The simii so near
the cdga, it could not have been Archi-
bald, but a short name like Archer.
Some thought it Wioh— instead of
Arch—.
A chain of gold beads was found,

quite large beads, circular, apparently
solid. AIho three watebaa, ouff button,
tin whistle, etc.

No. 17.—Woman, 100 ponads, no
identification.

No. 18.—Woman, 140 pottttda, chain
bracelet, with key lock.

No. 19.—Woman, chain bracelet,

black silk dress, blue striped under-
skirt, bnnicd beyond further ident^floa-

tion.

No. 80.—Woman, no identification.

No. SI,—Man named J. W. Beards-
ley of Watkins, N. Y.. had $10U and
$200 in checks and $80 in currency.
Na n.—Bnmed beyond identifica-

tion.

Na 98.—Bnmad bayopd Mentifkia-
tion.

Na 94.—Burned beyond identifica-

tion.

No. 2.5.—Man. weighing 150 pounds,
open-face wat'.b. no further identiflca-

Kon.
. The following articles found among
the remains of the burned and man-
gled are also at the morgue, but it \h

impoMible to connect them witta any
partioidiur victim:
A book, *'Leagueof American Wheel-

men." with name inside of William
Louis Wilson, Northwestern univer-
sity, Evanston, His.. bSi Sheridan
Road. With this is a plate engraved
with the same name and a large num-
ber of cards printed, W. L. Wilson;
a shirt marked *'1402—Columbus—
1899.'*

Jnstiw Henry issuedfor warrants
Henry Woolev, engineer of Train 6 and
Conductor Burt N. Scott. Wooley
was put under $8,000 bail for appear-
ance next Monday. He could not fur-

nish the bail, and Deputy Sheriff King
took him to MarshalL It was learned
that Conductor Soott had gone to Port
Huron, and after Justice Henry had
heard the engineer's statement M the
collision he ordered the oiBoer to tele-

graph to Port Huron to have 8i«ott put
under arrest

Soott, howeveri voluntarily returned
a few hours later. He was at once ar-

rested by Chief of Police James Ellioit

on a warrant charging him with crim-
inal negligence. He was taken before
Justice Henry and gave bonds in $8,00€

to appear on Monday. He made a brief

statement to the effect that he gave the
engineer a duplicate of the order he
received; that he supposed he under-
stood it and that he afterward went
into the baggagecar and did not know
that the engineer had gone over the

siding and taken the douole track un
til the collision occurred.
After the accident the maimed and

injured were conveyed to the Nicholac
Memorial hospital in this city. The
following is a complete list of tba in-

jured now at the hospital:
H. W. Williams. Toronto.
W. A. Kyerse, Port Dover, Ont"
William Henry Bushnell. Brookpcrt

New York.
B. H. Smith, Fort Plain, N. Y.
J. U. Smith, Fort Plain.
Berry Smith/ Fort Plain.
Israel Smith, Fort Plain.
Mrs. Smith, Fort Plain.
Miss Belle Williams, Rockport, N. Y.
Frederick Wertz, Rochester.
Mrs. Werts and Miss Weru, Roches-

ter.

Frank Tumweigel, Blissfield, Pa.
J. S. Stewart, Dalton Station, Ills.

Jennie Stewart, Dalton station. Ills.

C. C. Vandusan, Sproat Brook, N.
N. ; she has since died.
W. Thompson, Woodstock, Ont.
Frank Kogera, Woodstock, Ont
Mrs. Robert Vance, Simcoe. Ont
(Jeorge Vance, Simcoe, Ont
Albert bradley, Toronto, Ont
George fcihackleton. Auburn, N, Y.
J. D. Archibald, Evanston, Ills.

Thomas J. Monroe, Auburn, N. Y.
E. E. Davidson, lUnort. N. Y.
C. S. AdamSrMO Btain street Buffalo.
Clinton H. Ward, Morton, Vt
Charles Beardiley, Springfield, Mass.
8. H. Baldwin, Milford, Conn.
J. H. Smith, IngersoU, Ont. ,

From Nicht)la8 a curve begins, which
(onus aliaost a semi-circle between
there and the point where the trains
collided, bo it was impossible for either

to see the other until their headlights
were near enough together to blind the
engineers. They had scarcely time to

reverse, apply the airbrakes and save
themselves as host tlioy could.

The Raymond arid Whitcomb train

stood the shook witliout more than a
shudder, excepting the baf;gagecar at

the heatl-end, which had its front end
stove in. None of the passengers on
that train were injured beyond a se-

vere shaking up. On the othnr traia all

the horror wof* wjtperienced. The frail

day coaches l)ehiud the baggagecar
went to splinters. The train was made
UP of la citSiUbM awl the first four of

tfiism were fefeaooped. The passengers
were caught in seats and the geneAtl
mass of ruins, and to add to their mis
ary the bnming lamps exploded, and in
a aaommt tha fonr oars war* a shaat of
flame. Tha two onginea wan a total
wrack.
The Battle Craak fin department did

heroic vrork. Thtj received the alarm
at 4:16, local time. Thelaccident hap-
pened at 10 minntea to 4, railroad time,
so that only five minutes waa lost in
getting Iha alarm. When thaohamioal
arrived on tba ground tha horsai oonid
not b* driven between tha ears on ao>

oonnt of tha flauea. A ropa was
hitched to the chemical and it was
hauled by hand in poaition, ao thai tba
rear sleeper, SaUna, was aavad.
Tha mreiitfn worked hard on the

wraolraad took out every body and
praotloaUy deared away the debris.

The second coach of the express left its

trucks,, plowed right through the third
coach; scraped aU the seats and passen-
gers along with it, and deposited them
in a heap in the north ena of the car,

where most of the bodies were found.
The bodies were loaded on a flatcar

at the scene of the wreck and taken to

the Battle Creak station of tha Grand
Trunk railroad; thence they were con-
veyed in wagons to Panger & Farley's
niidfrtaking rooms, ' where a morgue
\,tLfl b«>en extemporized. While every-

I >ing was done that exi^ericnced hands
uuuld do to relieve the remains of their

ghastly appearance, the scene at the
morgue, after the dead were taken out
appalled the stoutest heart
The dead were ranged along the Ride

of a dark basement, which was il-

luminated by a faint flickering jet.

They rested on sheets of canvass, and a
covering of the same material was over
tnem. '<To one, after a careful examin-
ation o. Aome of the bodies, could say
which was male and which was female.
Not a shred of clothing wa« left upon
them, and the remains were so mangled
aul diHfi^u/ed that they resembled
nothing but an ancient nuir.iiny ttiat

miflht have l)eon disfigured before

death.
Conductor Bertram N. Scott denies

the statement of Engineer Wooley.
which implicates Sc<»tt. He said: "1

got my orders at Battle Creek to meet
Na 0 at the double track, and I ud ler

stood them, and I did not forget that.

I compared my orders with the en-

gineers and we agreed. I had no con-

versation with Engineer Wooley after

our train started. 1 did not tell him
that No. t) had gone by us. I w ' nt int :

the bagcagecnr soon after we left 15at

tie (.'reek, taking It for granted that

the engineer knew where lu> ',vas going.

I did not discover that he hud run by
the double traok until we were struck.

In fat^t, I had no time to find out sui-h

waa the case, as I judge it was not more
than a half mintUe after we left the

double traok XOM W mtl tlMtttlMi
train."
General Superintendent Atwater

who wa.s on the ground pursuing an in-

vestigation, was asked xxfoa whom the
blame should be fixed.

"As far as I have leamod," ha re-

plied, "the blame wholly belongps to the

engineer or conductor of the Raymond
train, or both, but I am not yet fa-

miliar with the circnmstanoes. The
nepresentatn'es of the press may have
access to our train orderbook at the
dispatcher's office and that will spea li

tor itself. We wish to hide nothing.'

Then Assistant Superintendent A. li.

Mclntyro brought the reporters to the
dispatcher's office and the book showed
that train No. U. the Pacific azprass. ra-

oeived the following order:
"Run to donbia traok for train

No. 6.
'

"This gave No. 9 clear ri^hf of way
to the double track against the oLlu-r

train," £<ai(i Mr. Melntyre, after read
in;? aixl allowing the order.
were struck Iwfore they got there. k(

that reiiev'jd them of any responsibil-

ity."

"Train No. 0, the Rnvmond. received
thifi order: 'Carry red signals for hol--

ond section. No. 0. engine 01. from Bat-
tle Creek to Durand. Meet No. 0,

engine 158. on double track.'

"This order waa (;iven to Conductor
Scojbt and Enicincer V/ooley at this

Station," said Mr. Tvlclutyrt-, "at <,:%

a. m. That was 1'.) mil: iites. as near .r-

we can ascertain, be; ire lli* collibi in

The order was explicit. It was not an;-

biguons. It could not be iiiii<under-

stood, a.s the same order is given t<

trains most every day. The order v. a--

not obeyed, :tud the accident re.s\iltt'd.

"I can see no extenuating cirenni

stances. It would appear to be a clear

case of noglij:eiic6 and violation of

duty, principally on the part of En
gineor Wooley. The customary i)lea

in such caaes that the men were beini;

overworked, doMS not fit here. Th'
crew on the Rayniond were start iu '

from Battle (^reek fresh when they ;;i>i

their orders. They t'lok the train hert

from tiie crew t/iut brought it from tin

west, and they were going out after a

long rest"

REAR-EN D COLLISION.

Two BocUoM of llMMiuai'ii Olreiu Train

WrHckeil.

CLABKSBCKa, W. Va., Oct 91.—

A

rear-end collision oeonrreid near here on
the Baltimore and Ohio road betweei)

two sections of the Barnum & Bailuy

circus trains.

The train was running in five sec-

tion.s ami the tirKt section going up a

grade was running about three niile.-t

an hour when tho second section, being
a light train, came around a curve at

the rate of 25 miles an hour, and witii

out a minute's warning crashed with
toi riblu force into tho rtar end of the
forward s«otiou wliich was mude up of

ca^os, with four i«lfeiierc, in the rear.

The last two cars Vurf telescoped aiid

the inmates wore a'trakuned from their

sleep by being violently hurled to tlio

front of Uie cars or pinioned in their

berths. A dozea were hurt, half of

them seriously and one fatally.

The list of victims is aa follows:

Frank Ev«r«ti, Brooklyn; both legs

ouLoff: died in «.(fia. miattMt&

(ienr.;e I illinore. New York Olty; in-

jured internally: may die.

Rol)ert Neilon. New York; hip and
thigh badly bruised.

J. P. Frederick, AUentowa, Px; legx
mashed.
Harry Marshall, Pittabnrg; riba

broKoii; badly hurt.
Nathaniel MarriH, Now York city:

leg broken.
Charles Mills, jaw broken.
E. E. Richey, Honesdale, Pa.; spine

hurt

STILL ANOTHER.
Tlirre I'erHonp) KIII>-il Hiui Fl\-e Il^nred on

the RriiiliiiB Kouil.

Trbnton, Oct 81.—Three persons
were Ulled and five injured in tha col-

lision on the Reading railroad near
Yardley bridge. The dead are James
Lafferty, aged about SJi years, and
James McKeuna, aged about 98 yeats.

both of Philadelphia, and an unknown
man well aavanced in years. On a
card found in his pocket was the name
of Thomas Maher, Washington.
The injured are John Dean of 6

Wickoff avenue, Brooklyn. He was
thrown 40 feet against a barb wire
fence and badly injured about the body
and stomach. Charles De Man gen,
Brookirn, acred 91 years: injured in the
stomaon. Dan Lane, Brooklyn.
19 years; injured in back. James Nu-
gent, merchant from Elizabeth; one of

his legs so badly mangled below the
knee that amputation followed.
Conductor Ullman of the freight

train was slightly injured.
All the other railroad employes es-

caped unhurt.
An inttuest will be held. The collis-

ion was between freight trains and is

said to have been caused by a sleepv
switchman. The killed and injured, with
the exception of the conductor, were
stealing a ride to ndUdelphla in an
empty boxcar.

VertlU't in tlif MIi-IiIk^oi < <<iili'ia Wreck.

Ja^ Kso.N-. Mich., Oct. •-'1.—After be-

ing out seven hours the coroner's jury
Mich-which has been investigating the

igan Central wreck ut this place that
occurred lar^t Friday returned a ver-

dict at midnight. It finds the Michigan
Central Railroad company i,'u:lty of

gross negligence in not comiil vuil; with
the city ordinances relating to i ut.ning

of trains. William Wlialeii, engijicor.

and Conductor Webb. Bajrgagemaster
RusKell and Brakeman Veanpie are

fouud guilty of nefflect in not operating
the ItaUcs in oompUanca with the com-
pany's rules.

THE CORBETT-MITCHELL FIGHT.

l:U'ill Not Take Plaea In Indian* If tlia

C«i>T»'iii»»i" fan Pri'vciit II.

lNI)l.\N.\riiI.ls, <,)ct. 21. - The suiu-eine

Dourt yeyterd:iy grant d a su;ler^edas to

the Columbian Athletic dub. This is

in eftect a tomponury ftissolution of the

receivership or a transfer of the re-

ceivership to the club itself. The club
has given a bond for S.)0,000, and the

property will bo returned to its keep-

ing. The club will be required to pro-

serve it intact until the final decision

of the case now pending in the supreme
court.
A new significance is added to thi.s

ruling since the announcement that the

Corbett-Mitchell mill can not take

place at Coney Island. Mayor Boody
of Brooklyn and Sheriff Courtney of

Kings county openly declared that the

fight could not goon and that thev

would prevent it at any co.st. Gci\

ernor I oster of Louisiana has also de-

clared himself as opposed to this sport

and tlireatens to make it exceedingly
interesting to the pugilists if they at-

tempt to fight at Ne.w Orleans. The
Pacific slope ond Rolfv are the only
other desirable places for holding tin-

great international contest and the Lit-

ter i>lacc is the most desirable if it can
be arranged to take place there. Ii

supposed by some that this waa in the

minds of the Roby people wlUn they
applied for the supersedeas.
The matter was nlaced before Gov-

ernor Matthews in this light, and iv

was asked for an exprefsion as to tli>

probable outcome of the affair.

"I will simply say this." he said, "that
If there is power in the etato to prevent
the tight it will not take place at l{..by.

nor anywhere in Inuiaua. And I will

not wait for any civil authorities to

act, either, but shall take what meas
ures are at my command to stop any
priae fight wliich may be attemptod."

I iiili'cii>lv« Hultto.

Ni-.w Yi'i'.K. Oct. '.,'1. Tlie steamer
Calileo which arrived yesterday fmni
Santos, Bra/.il. from wiiich port siit

sailed on Sejjt. M, witiie:'sed while
there the I'lJicaLreinent between the tfov-

ernnieiit and revolutionary forces of

liijiiiil, which, on the whole prove !

(juite undecisive, iiijurliif^ nuljudy.

The retiel lltet retireil after Sept. M".

and the j,'overiuiient fearin:; its return,

ordered all foreign uit rcljaut \ es^el. |.

leave tlie port. Moat of the iiiert'iiant

marine succeeded in gottinj; away by

the aolh inst., including the Ualileo.

Attempted AMMtlnntlon.

Sr. I.. Oct. 21.-W. L. Sturges^
walk' 1 iiiio tlie office of the John Han-
cock Life Insurance company and fired

four {iiritol sliuts at General Manager
John J. Raleigh. The shots were at

close range and only a miracle saved
Mr. Raleigh from being killed. He
was unhurt save a powder burned face,

.-^mrgese, who was recently discharged
from the company's employ, was se-

cured after a struggle, and expressed
regret that be bad not killed the man
who diaobargad him.

PnU«d tlM Omm kjr tiM Mnol*.
SrRiNoriRLD, O., Oct. 21.—Nathan

Vincent, while btmtiag, drew his gun
through a fence with the muzzle towanl
him, when the trigger caught on a rail.

His rifht arm waa olown off.

BmomI Prabably Broken.
New Yobjc, Oct 91.—The Campania,

from Liverpool, is reported ootsidjS

Sandy Qook bar.

REYIEWJF^ TRADE.

R. G. Dun & Company's Weekly
Rsport.

THB PSOSPECTS BBIGHTENINQ.

Mnoh Gain In Hope nnd a Little Tn nu*i-

MS—M«aej Abnadaat and Speculntioa

g«p«u<s< Msad Ctap Vwepeale—9Mi>
nrri of the We."k.

Ni:w YoKK. Oct. 21.—R. O. Dun &
Company's vc l:!y review of trade

says: There has been much gain in

bc^ and a little in business. Assur-

ancea that tba repeal bill will soon ha
passed baw again bam aeceptedby
traders as reason for buying thiAgS

Bpe' ulative at higher prices, and with
money abundant on call, ji8H, 000,000

having been received in this city within

10 weeks, speculation in stocks and
products has an unusual stimulus and
would bava azpandad aran more but
for continued aiubafrawant of indoa*

tries.

Wheat has risen one-fourth of a cent,

helped by heavy foreign purchases, and
in spite of better crop Prospects; corn
is nothing stronger. Pork has been
lifted so far that another collapse is

feared by some. Petroleum has been
advanced 1 cent, and Brazil speculators
are supposed to be utilizing bombard-
meulH to increase the value of coffee.

With these good signs, there are
some not so good. Renewals of matur*
ing notes to a large amount are forced
upon the banks here, though practical-

ly all the clearinghouse certificates

niave been retired here and at BoHtou.
Business is so slow that merchants are
asking for few new loans, and 4j^t tha
aggregate of commetcial indebtedness
must still be large.

The shrinkage appears less in cottOB
than in some other branchee of mauu*
facture, and during the week there has
been sii;;ht improvement in the market
for soiud goods. But some large Uiills

which recently resumed, have stopped
again, and while the number reported
in operation increases, the condition oil

the markets indicates plainly that ftw
are working at their full capacity.
The reduction of wages has been gen-

eral, and does not tend to Inoraaaa ths
consumption of goods.
The staning of the Edgar Thomson

works for two weeks, and the AH*
novncement that the Joliet steel works
will soon start are more hopeful sinf,
and the shipyards and agTiculturallin*

l leuien makers are increasing tbair

purchases, but the demand for building
Iiurposes is remarkably small, ana
there is more weakness in barbed wiN^
wire rods and steel billets.

The failures this week number 846 in

the United States against 210 last year,

and 29 in Canada against 25 last year»
The list includes one large bank at
Providence and three southern bankSi
but the number of other failures ba1^
ing large liabilities is somewhat less

than usual. For the previous week ths
full statement of liabilities is tS.727,888
against $3,491,292 for the week preced-
ing. _____

KETCHUM GOT CAUGHT.

An Kxiii isn .lleosoiiK. r I,<>eU»'<l I p f'liarurd

With StcullnK.

LouiSTlLLS, Oct 21.—Charles A.
Hardin, tha BMaaanger of the Adam
Express company, who last winter, was
charged with stealing a $40,000 package
in traiifit. is beliiiul the bars of the

county jail, uiuler tii nariie of Charles
Ketcliuni. Tlie cliar/e is that he is a

fu^iilive fruiii ju>ljc.- in Kansu-s City
where 111 1- N^.uii. il lor breaking iatOt
railroad car and stealing .';; U»,000.

Hardin asserts that his arrest is only
a scheme of the e.xj)re6s company to

prevent his i)r<A'( cuting his damage
suit against them for defamation of

character. Habeas corpus proceedings
were instituted by the jirisouer's at-

torney, imt were continued by .Iiidge

Field until H o'clock Monday atter-

8bot and Ktll*d Her TmsmI.
KoKOMO, Ind., Oct 81.—Mrs. Au-

gusta Schmidt, a wealthy lady and
adopted daughter of Qerman Biu^ness
Yiagling. late of this city, shot and
killed Oscar Walton, one of her tenants,
near Walton yesterday. The victim i»

tha son of tha fotmder of Walton and
an eataamad dtlaan. They quarreled
over thamanagement of tha farm, whan
aha drew a revolver and shot him dead.
She surrendered to the olBcers, and is

in iail at Logansport She recently got
judgment for a large sum against bar
adopted mother's eatata aftar a long
litigation.

Atteaipt> il TVrccknge.

Mii>i>LKTOWM, N. Y., Oct 21.—The
second section of the I<rie through train
from Chicago was two miles west of
Port Jervis last night and going at the
rate of 80 miles an hour when it run
into a number of ties that had been
placed on the track. It is thought that
the wreckers put the obstruction tbare
to derail the Wells Fargo train carry-
ing a large gold shipment from £mii
Francisco to New York. The engineer
noticed the ties and vainly tried to stop
the train. No one was seriously in«
jured, and the train kept track.

I><>ad Tramps Ideiitltled.

Thknton, Oct. 21.—Two of the three
tramps killed late last night in the
freightcar collision near Trenton
Junnctiiui, are supposed to be James
McKenna and James Lafferty, both of
Philadelphia. On the liody of the third
tramp was found two cords on which
was written. "A. A. PhUadslphia" and
"Thomas Maher."

Had 1 but served my Ood with half

the zeal 1 m rved niy king, he would not

have given me over in my gray hairs.

—

Cardinal Wdsay.
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NMoeRffnoneKiT.

Xmwnahw KlMtltMi. iM.8.

•mator,
A; P. onoDlXO.

R' uriHi iitiillvc.

WALTEK M ATTHEWS.

ConntT fttiperlntondetit of flohoolti

I;, w. m.A-nTKMAN.

MovtMiibtir Klertlon, 1804.

County Ju'l?!',

THOMAS K. nil.-TKR.

Oonnty Clerk,

T. X. PKABCB.

OMmtir Attorncjr,

ntAMK P. O'DOMNKLL.

UMriir.

j.ajKrFXRaox.

JOHN C. EVSBETT.

Surrejror,

W. C. PELHAM.

Coroner,

JAMBB c. ownn.

Jailer.

R. C. KIRK.

r«t«ttmttttttunttt«umtntig
WKATHKRKORKCAOT. ^

Showeni, followed by fair; tt

tt liifht, variable wind*. tt

Bmunmnmmmmtmnitm^

If the Democratic Senators at Wash-

ington can't do anything but wrangle

and call each other names, they onght

to quit. The i)rocoe<linf?H of lato do not re-

flect any croi lit 11)11111 tliciii as a body of

itateamen.

DfRisa the recent fiuancial and com-

mercial troubles diil anybody hear of a

ehoe factory shutting down? There's a

pointer in this for thoae seeking a safe

and profitable indtutljr in which to

invest thehr cash.

Coi.iiNiii. Tayi.ou, Peinocratic nominee
for Lieutttnaut Governor of Ohio, is mak-
ing: thin;;:^ as warm for the Republicans in

the |irofienl eaiiii)ai;.'ii lie ilid n year

ago. This ia evident from the way the

O. O. P. editors are jumping onto him.

rrho ihi vnf. The poscession of a (Jiploma

las every man iu tlM profession knows) is

not a condtlsi^ pMuf of competency to

praetiee, and, even if the iirofcssional

conii>uteney were thus eftubllHlied, the

diploma is by no means a satisfactory

"certificate of honesty, probity and good

demeanor." The vicious feature of the

present law is, that it establishes an un-

just distinction between the quackish

r^lars and the regular quacks. It is a

protection that does not protect

That TUtm Mtileal PnoMee Lftw.

A Daviess County doctor, in a late iR-

sue of the Owensboro Inquirer, jumps on
to the new Medical Practice law and the
State Board of liealth with both feet, so
to speak. In column article he says:
"So quietly was the little nnprei edented
hill Slipped through, so jieonliar is its

const ruction, so doubtful is its meaning,
.so ineon.sii^tcnt its })rovipion8, ho uij-

uencrous and iinjirofessional is its pur-
pert, that the profession has been stun-
ned with amazement at its concei)tion
and l)irth. It is evidently the oflcpring
of egotism, selfishntiss, eovetounnesa and
ambition, and destitut(> of all the noble
principles that «overneil tlie i)rofe38ion

previous to tlie inauguration of this very
remarkable institution, (State Board of

Health), one tliat has failed of its pur-
]>ose, and brought the profession into dis-

repute.
" It has advertised and increased q^uaok-

cry, encouraged nostrum venders, winked
at druggist-prescribing, obliterated the
code oiethics, and now demands tribute
of the profession, to prepetuate its unjust,
unmanly, unprofesnonal, degrading and
disturbing existence. It has cost the
State an average of $8,000 a year, which
has been consumed in the efforts of sup-
pressing quackery, a thing that the weak-
est atoaent of haman nature, and the
most casual observer of passing events,
knowvfollwell is an utter impoaubility.'*

Hox. EMM12TT M. Dk Kso.v, of Bourboii

County, will, after the Novemberelection,

formally announce himnelf as a candidate

for Speaker of the House of Kepreaenta-

tives of the next Legislature. He served

in the last, and proved oneof Um ablest

memher^ (jf that hodv.

The D MnOiT.itic ])ririiary in Franklin

'County Til iir.>-:day resulted in tlii' noiui-

natinii of Hon. L.J. Cox, for Ueprcseiita-

tivo. His opponent was ex-Chief Justice

Hines. Cox was an out-and-out Lindsay

man, and the result is a ^•tra\\ showing

how the Senatorial carrent is driftiug.

THM tatPICA L PRA ( 'TICK nr.

Governor Brown atiirms the decision

of the State Board.of Health refusing a

certifirnte to Dr. Welsh and sustaining

the remarkable law which a receut Leg-

islature enacted for the regulation of

medical practice in this State. He citC''

authorities and argues tlu! question at

some length. " This legislation," he

aays, " is under the police jjower of the

State," but 111' admits that " the exact

icopeof the p>)wer is dillicult to delino."

An appeal will be taken by Dr. Welsh to

a higher court, from which we shall

doubtless have a decision, or an opinion,

in regard to the constitutionality of the

law. Dr. Welsh's representative at Louis-

ville assorts that tliis law is not recog-

nized or approved by one-third of the

physicians in the State, and is, in efTect,

sinii)ly a levy upon the profession at

large to "protect" tlie professional in-

teirests of an incompetent and unsuccess-

ful Louisville cli'jue: and that, under

the pretense of inolecting the people of

the State against empiricism, it taxes tlie

regular profession of the State to make
war ui)on a combination of local qttacka.

Whatever bo the merits of this partic-

ular case, it \n very certain that nowadays

there is a growing tendency to the ex-

cessive multiplication of " bureaux " and
" boards." Popular government by pa-

ternal methods, absurd as it may seem,1s

now the prevailing fad. The whole sy.s-

tem is thoroughly unrepublicau and un-

democratic. If a man hasn't sense

enough to select a dootofi he has hardly

aense enough to cast a vote; and if he be

dependent upon " paternalism " in one

tliin;.', ln< is very apt to be dependent

upon it in another.

But, if we must have a law for the r(>g-

ulation of medical practice, g^ve us a

State j^oard of Medical Examiners who
ahall be anthorised to examine the gen-

fork PMkliiff.

The marketing of hogs continues on a
moderate scale, tlie packing returns for

the week indicating a total of 170,00(1,

compared with U>0,000 the previous week,
and 185,000 for the corresponding period
last year for the West, making a total of
'i,;>5-'3,0(X) for the season from March Ist,

against 7,:i:r>,(KH) la.st year. Decrease for
the week 15,()(H), and for the season
•80,000, compared with last year.

Tliere was some advance in j)rice3 of
hogs in prominent markets the ])a8t

week, with easier values later, the
average at the close showing l)ut little

change in comparison with a week ago.
The present moderate number of hogs
being marketed is more or less due to
the relatively free movement some weeks
ago, when there .was more contidence
among farmers in values of com. This
crop, naving resulted somewhat better
than was apprehended, has encouraged
the retention of stock and stimulated the
interior demand for feeding animals, so
that there is an apparent scarcity at mis
time, and it ia doubtful if a free move-
ment of hogs will be shown for some
u eeka to come.—Price Current, October
litth.

^

Bartholomew's Eqmne Paradox.
The biggest and l)estof all. Theoriiiitial

ami unequalled Bartholomew's Iviuine
Paradox. Twenty-four wondcrfiiiiy eclu-

catfd horses. Tiiey do eveiytliing but
talk. These are the only horses that
have ever been taught to ring a complete
tunc on the hells. They play "Home,
Sweet Home" and the "The Last Rose
of Samnier," and give a marvelous mili-
tary tirill, tilt; court room scone, a pic-nic
anil a great hatth^ scene. Tliis is an en-
tertainment that has never had an un-
favorable criticism and it has been en-
joyed andpatroniz'^d by over one n:>illion

iieople. Tney will appear at the opera
kouse on next Friday and Saturday even-
ingSj October 27th and 28th, and a grand
matmee will be given Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. Popular prices will pre-
vail, vis. 25, 36 and oO cents; matinee 2o
cents to all. Tickets at Nelson's.

For the Farmer.

Mr. J. W. Osborne, of Dover, recently
sold six hogsheads of tobacco at an
as erage of litj cents a pound.

•W. D. Sutherland, of Bourbon, bought
from difTerent parties in Nicholas and
.Masoii counties 80 head l,200-!b feeding
cattle at $3.50, and 40 yearlingi 850-Rw
at $3. Also 85 hogs at 5) to 6 cents.

Farmers feeding green corn on the
stalk to hogs should be carehil not to

jiermit catlie to (;o in the same enclosure,
as thev will sometimes eat the chewed
up stalks that the hogs leave and often
die from impactitjn or infiammation of

the stomach. The danger is greater in
dry seasons, but it is well enough to
guard against it at all times, aayi an ex-
change. ______

L. and N. Earnings.

The following is a comparative state-
ment of the earninus of the 1^. and N. for
the second week of October:

IHW. IK'.w. IVcrofl.se.

FreiRht Vii&.iM 00 t2H3,0)'i 00 $ 00,406 01)

PUMnrnr lOB.UO 00 01,075 00 18,0SS OO
MiMellaneoiu.. 82,8iH) 00 22,.<90 00 Wjsaaw

Total ?I''m,:!',»0 ()0 t3M.490 00 tlW.'JTO 00

Of the ilecrease S28,480 is due to a
change in charginj^ certain divisions
for hire of locomotives and cars and
crediting earnings of other divisions
with the amount. Had such change
not been made the decrease for tlio

second week of October would have
anmunted to $118,680, instead of $118,-

070..

That Joyful Feeling

With the exhilaralint: sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanli-

ness, which follows the use of Syru|) of
Fi/s, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old time imnli-

cines and the cheap substitutes some-
times offered but never accepted by the
well informed.

Kxci nsioN to Cincinnati via the C. and
O. Uunday, November 5th ; tickets good
returning November 5tb, 6th and 7th.

Round trip rate only $1 .25. Special train

leaves Mayaville at 9:65 a. m. See small
bills and joa wont mias it.

COHITT CU|GiftS«

Itema PiokadUp by th« BaUatitta Oor-

reapondmta la MMoa ud

WAngnaravoir.

A grent many profenora of roHftoa try to

make it appear that tbejr are very anzlona to

reach heaven eventually, when the facta ar^

they wonid much pr«fer a halt-way atopping

place, a little more in keeping with tbtlr attain-

ments in liollne88.

We nrc xli*'' see that the scculftr pre** Is

beglnnliiK to Rot the pro|M'rmea<iure!neiit of ll<il)

Ingersoll, m wlmos.sod by w hnt the Ix-.xlngton

CtHzi-tte recently said o( him on the occasion of n

Into leeture there by him. An wehadoccaalou to

remark not long tluce, Mr. Itigcrsoll has so biKh
an opinion of himself and Is so "wrapped In his

own sublime imperfectibility" tbat he can not

conceive of a being greater than himself, nor

how It ooald hare bean po«lbl« for him to have
needed a creator.

Wc notice the Buusnw had lOrfiatlilng to say

of the good work of Captain Tom Ryman, of

Nashville, whom we mentioned some time

.since SIX having l)ccn converted by Bum Jones.

Wo knew of the old Ciiptuiii more than iiqunrliT

of a ('ciitnry nt{o, while he was the litiiiililf i diti-

iiiaiider of a Ktcnmboat. Since then ho hiiK

nnifts.seil ft fortune. That he Is a-s honest and
Rlneere a man a.s ever stood on the hnrrleaiic

deck of a steaml>oat, all who ever knew him will

A OABo imoMaoamwauo.

EtiitoT IluHftin The article which appeared In

yesterday's Ledger shows the character of the

man who wrote it. So long as one Toad, or Todd,

whichever he chooses to call hlmaell, could stay

In MayiTlUeWith no oppoilttOD In his partieolar

line of bttslasss all want well him, bnt whsn op-

imttlon oame be Mold find ao tiettsr wsr thati

to go aboat attSAlng the psisonal cbaraoter of

thOM who oppose blm. Th«n, whsn he found
this a loosing game, he mnit fly to the pnas to

try and make Uic pubUo btllsve that all who
were in opposition (0 him were nothing but

liars, thieves and robbeti; then oitea the public

to a christian lady to try and prow it Now, as

far ns Ids article relates to myself, T am quite

content thivt tlie pul)Ilc should liniulre of Mrs.

Sedden as to what the one Todd refers to, hav-

Uv no isais that Ishallbs Vindicated in the end.^ JOHM Wauh.

Biver Newa.

The Oongo up last night for Fomeroy.

Twelve feeton fha mafia here and fall-

ing.

St Lawrence from and to Cinchinati
to-day.

The elegant, fast Telegraph is to-nigh t'a

packet for I'omeroy.

Captain Fluster takes his big wharf-
boat to ('ovington to-day to be re-calked.

It will take about ten days to complete
the job, when the Captain will have her
brought back and will be ready for th^
fall and winter bnaineaa.

Aiilr^' r««6lTed onr atook of Fall and Wint«r Oloaka,
for-I-rrtdlow, Misses and Clilldrcn, and they arc now ready for
inapcctioii. They are new and beautiful In design and per-
fect in fit. OarUna of

Dress : Goods
^ will be fonnd very oomplote. We are ahowliiff all the new
c ahadea and weave** '

^ We are also r«Ady With our line of lAdtea', Gentlemen*a
5 and Ohlldren's Underwear In all gmim, from 95 ooiti np*

{BROWNING & CO.,
§ 51 EAST SECOND STREET.

^\A/lA/WiA)WUVWVlA/VA/lA/lA/\A/\^\A/\A;iA/lA/lA/lA/UV\A/VAAA/UVi^

/ZIS.^ T^niFF BILL I

« It is hard to foritai

if the Tariff Ueform bill will pass the

HouH or nott but it is easy to tell that the Misfit CloOdug Pturhr

iathe Leader oflow prices and thefirm
sells perfect goods at

PRICESLOWER THMNMHYOTHERHOUSEIN TOWN.
THK rariT ClOTHINa PAXLOS, 1M UAxar 8T."^~~gg=-sMMMBwaMMMaaMMBMBmgeaHgaagMBBBa^^MmsMBi

When Ba]7 was siok, we gave her CoRtoria.

When she was a Child, aha cried for Costorla.

Whaa she became Hiss, sIm ohni; to Caatorla.

'WhoB ihc had CblidTMi, idis garetheA Caslorla.

TiiK books of the Limestone Building
Association arc; open for 1 lie subscription
of stock to the ninth scric-^. Call (.n H,
C. Sharp, Secretary, James Threikold,
Treasurer, C. 1). Newell, Solicitor, or any
of the Directors.

POWER & REYNOLDS,

NEXT DOOR TO THE
POSTOFFICE.

Agenojfor

Sterling,
Columbia,

Warwick,
Prosreaa,

rxinoeas

rnraoN

And : Ohaapar : Oyolaal

WANTED.
ANTKD— Tositlon ai bookkeeper or cleric,w

ce». Leave w
I'.v 11 i ipru'lit younK maaolsn. Beferen

rd ui this omce.

FORJIEXT^
H-<)U

Ui:.NT— siori' llooiii— No. a West Second-
lately (K'ciiiJic'd \i\ Mrs. \V. I,. Piivldsoii, mil-

liner. l'"uriiishi il with sliow ca-sis. counter*,
curtiilnH and <lcsk ; liiioleiini on floor. 1;kNIK
WIllTIC.

F^dU KKNT -Kooui.s, eiiluT lor inrnv or mukiI
liOiiily. Api.ly to 112 W. Front street. I'.l tf

COAL.
REDUCTION IN PRICE

-AT-

WORMALDS
ELEVATOR.

Pomeroy Goal 8c
Peacock Coal 9c
Seml-Oannel Goal lOe

tebm8, : : : : : : : cash!

Moot//?

*i
* Sr<}i^fllL?^Baae

FCH^.A.C'>SE ir.V/ILI. NOT C\)HfL.

It is an aan euhlo Ijixatlvc for the OoweJai
cat) i>c luudc UiU> a Tea for use in one minute,
VvWm int.. 60o. uud ai.tiO per paokagei
IMTA An KiMrant Toaar Powoaa
Ja.U JBIIItortheTeethaadBreatltHao.

IOST—flatordftjr, two Keya -one a large braee
A door liey, the other a sniall Hat liey. Finder

will pleaae return itiam to thiKoflloe. Reward. 2tf

f OST—Friday nigot at opera houae, Ceatral
IJ Hotel or on street between theeepUaoi,a #90
bin. Liberal reward for return of lame to thia

aiKUt.

ij'OK KICN 1—Tlie huiiitt: on south eiist corner
r Front aail Market, forOMrly occupied by
Knrr^V I'o. niid N. OoUSDStein. Apply to (i.\it-

RETT S. WALL. J22dt£.

POUND.
[j<oUND-iteturdar, a small flat key. Call at
r thlsoflloe.

OPBKA HOUBI.

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 27 and 28.

Vattnsa Saturday at 3;ao p. m.

EQUHEPABADOX,
Profsssor GE<>HiiKiUKTiioi.>iMKw and hii original,

famous aud unequalud

Educated Horses.
1)0 everything but talk. Refined, Instruetlve,

interesUuK, amuaing. Eujoyed and praited by
oyer one million pertoni. The only •ntartatn-
ment patronised oy all eiaaaeia, and that haa
never bad an unfavorable critlelKm.

Bpeolat prices—Evening, ih, 'Xi nml .Vi <'ents

;

MaUnee, 3o centa to all. dale ol seals lur all pur-
formanflss opens at Nfilfon's hat storo.
Next attraStlon , " tSsa.'*^

Notice to Creditors I

MASON CIUCl'lT COURT.
Ucorge W. Loyd's administrator, rialntilf,

VH.
'f

Notiee to Cri aitors.

William A. Ix>)'a, et als., Defendants.
.Notice Is hereby vXvim the creditors of Qeorgo

W. lx)yd, deoeaaed, to proye any clali;u they
may bava against estate of said daoadsnt before
J. N. KeEoe, M. C. M. C. 0., at his ofBee. Court
street, Maysvllle, Ky., on or twfore theaoth day
of November, 189!l. VVitueas my hand this Uth
dav of <»t:tober, \m.

l'J :Jtcod J. N. KEHOE, M. C. M. C. C.

Whereas, my wife, llultle IC.left iny borne of

her own nooord Mureli 20, iw.).:, uud luiti never
returned, I will be resnouslble for no<\intriicts
she may miike. 21d7t M. P. £NU1C0XT.

£^U. P. <o. auooT,

—'Homeopatht

PmrSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OAoa Boors—7 tof a. a., 1 to t p. m.,7 to I p. m.
oaioo, Me. Si Beoond 8t„ lets Dr. Bolton's office.

EVEBTTHDI6M
NewBorsbum, per gal .40
NewPyrnp. i>erKiil 49
NewMiiicuroul. per pound— „„.......„„.;.......M
New lni)iorte(l I'l uncs ner pooud 10
New Kajslu.'*. ))er pound 10
New Buckwheat, per lockage 10
New Hominy, per quart 8
New lieans, tier nuart 10
N' W small shoulders, per |>ound ,10
New llotiey, jier uound 12U
Now Ulce, per uound 5
New Dried .\prlcots, per pound 15
New Canned i'ea.<i, per can, 10, 12V4, 15 and 20
New Pickles, (in vlni;;ari, per hundred. ...„...4'J
.Six pounds best new Ouiincal 26
Finest iMW Mew York Gbctse.

WHKK YOU WISH AMYTHINa GOOD TO EAT,
CALL ON US.

HILL & CO.,
Vanejr Oroeert^

Dissolution Notice.

The partnership heretofore existlnsr between
Ernie white, Lee Hauote and (;. T. lllllcary has
been diaaolved by mutual coiiscut, Mr. (;. T. Hll-
lenry tuivlnK wltlidrawn fromfuimu, Tbebusiuesa
of the Ked .Skin Toba<w Factory will bo contin-
ued by White A Haucke, who aru authorised
to oollect all debts, and who mtIII meet all llabU-
Itlas of ths arm as White. Haucke ACa.

ERNIK WHITE,
LEK ll.MCKK.

„ ... _ C, T. IIU.I.KAUY.
MaysTlUai Ky.. Bsptamber », ibja. .si>.itf

The Noted Scluitific and Practical

LOUIS LANDMAN,
Of No. 90 West Seventh street, CInelnuati, Ohio,
will lie at the CKNTR.\1. HOTEL, Mavsville Ky
on FUIUAY and SATUKDAV, Nov«.i.il,pr 1

0

and Uth iiutant No oihj should luls.s ibe op-
nortunlty of seourlna proper gUsaea from him.
KxamtoaUoB and tMtof yision FBBB.
Will call at yoor homo In the city If so desli«d.

LAST NOTICE
TO—

TAXPAYERS!
I or one of my Deputies will he at the follow-

ing named places on the dates mentioned below

:

Bardls ami .^prliiKdnle, Tuesday, QotoborM.
Hectorvillc lUKl il, l,.|ni. W.dnosday. Oot US.

'

Dover, «aluidav,()ct„l„.r '.'1.

Plugtown, Kriduy, October JO.

I and my Deputies will be found at tbo(k)untvU. rk H oill,
|. on the la.st six days Iu ()<>tobei-. All

I'ot paid 'M fori! the Hrst of November, lrt»3,
th. re will U' u peimlty of 6 jHtrcentHdded.aiithe
law makes tb n Imperative, and hU not paid be-

12.^
«n« flrat day of January. ISW. we will becom-

^i^.if* adverllje for aale. Come soon awdavoid the rush. Bespectfully,
^

J. C. JErFEKSOK,
lieriff of Jiasou County,



PUftHAMD HQTOnn,

The Bepublicao Nomine*! For Son-
»tormA Beproiontothre-fttMit

of riMfirVi OonTtifttoBS.

The Republican! of thia Senatorial and
this Repreaentative district have con-
chided to make some show of a fi?ht at
the approaching November lUction.
They placed candidates in the Held yes-
te#day.
This time Hon. 8. J. Pu^li, of \ ance-

btirg, and Cnptain M. V,. llutcliins, of
this city, are tlie patriotn put uj) for
slaughter.

It required three (oiiventi(,<ns yeater-
dav to Ret tlir()n)i;h with the husincfs.
All ^ere held at the court house. First
the KepublieauH of Mason County mot
to select dolcKateH to the district conven-
tion. Mr. 1). V. Ort presided and Mr. C.
C. Hopper acted as (secretary. The del-

' e^fntes were duly named, and the meetbig
ing adjourned.
Aftor a short interval the delegates

from Lewis and the delegates from Mason
ag^in tiled in and were called to order by
Mr. Wni. H. Cox, Chairman of the Dis-
trict Committee. Dr. Wm. Bowman, late
ponsol to Tien-Tsin, and present Rcpub-
lloan nominee for Representative in
Lewlt, wai onanimonsly chosen Chair-
aaan and Mr. W. H. Wadswoith Seore-
twy.

VP to time it was the Rsaeral be-
lief that Oeptakt Hatchhis would be the
fiominee, but the Lewis County crowd
had oome down solid for Judge Pugh,
8n-iii>law of the Hon. George Morgan

lonuu. Those in^ the andience who
irtee not oil to the scheme were a little

aarpri8ed,therefore,when Captain Hutch-
ini took the floor and placed Pugh in
nomination. The motion to nominute
the man from Lewis wasiadopted and that
ended it. Home <ielegate moved that the
proceedings bo published in the district

papers, which motion was adopted. Dr.
Bowman reque.sted tlu^ Mason County
Repiil)ii('uiis to keel) their seats, and he
then resi^jiied thoUhair to Mr. D. P. Ort,
Chairman of the Mason County Com-
mittee, who proceeded to hold another
convention.
On motion, Mr. Ort was Tiiade perma-

nent Chairman and Mr. Hoi»per Secre-
tary. And then there was another sur-
prise. Postmaster Davia took the floor

and placed Captain Hutching in nomina-
tion lor Representative. No other names
were presented and the Captain was
nominated by a standing vote. He ac-

cepted the honor, returned thanks to
the convention, and the meeting ad-
Jonmed. . .

,

The residence of Wbi. Taylor, of Mt.
C'armel, burned to the ground a few days
ago, and it took luird work to save the
town from the flames. Taylor had iri ,000

inanranoe. .'

Bear in mind that while Baltengei
always has in stock the beet and raoat
elegant line of jewelry antl nilverware,

he also makes a specialty of titting eyes
BCientitically with the celebrated uia-

- mond apectacles.

Ti' voii arc goinjr to buy a birthday or

bridal i)re8ei:t do not fail to see the
handsome line of goods displayed at P.

J. Murphy's jewelry store. Prices lower
than any other house. (Quality the best.

Successor to Hop]>er dc Murphy.

Rkv. W. T. Spiabs. paator of the Pres-

byterian Church at Washington, will be
assisted by Rev. C. H. Dobbs, of Rich-
land, W. Va., in u protracted meeting to

begin to-night. Rev. Dobbs was pastor
of the church for some timetwentv years

ago or more. Since that time he has

spent much of hia miniatry aa an evan-
gelist, and is aaid to be well adapted to

this work.

SixcE the close of the nvetinp; of the
Synod of Kentucky thi' worl; of retittin;;

aiid iniprovin;r the luiditoriuin of the

First I'resbyteriaa Church ban been
resumed and will be coiitiiuu'd until

completed. For this reason services for

a few Sundays will be held in the

Sundav-school room, as durinj; the sum-
mer. I'reaching to-morrow, botli inornin-.,'

and evening, bv the ^)astor, Rev. .lohii S.

Hays. D. D. Westmmater S. C. E. meets
at 6:30 o'cl(}ck. All eordially invited to

each aorvico.

Dick Ellin, condned in >he jail at Car-

lisle for shooting at Aris Wiggins with
intent to kill, has wearied of his prison

home, and-fnade a desperate a).tempt

Thursday evening to escape. When
Jailer Martin went in to lock the prison-

ers in their cells, Ellis made at him with
a murderous-looking knife. Luckily for

the jiiler, hia revolver waa in his pocket,

and be auooefded in fretting it " on " the

man in time to atop him, and forced him
into his cell at the pohit of his pistol, and
made him paaa out the knife.

TiiK services at the church of tlie

"Disciples of Christ" on Third street at

the usual hours, lOioO a. m. and 7 p. m.
Morning theme, "What Bridges the

GraveV'*^ Night theme, "The Sinner'a

Saviour." The pulpit of this church is

not aet for the defense of worn-out intel-

lectual garments, but to keej) in touch

vith a growing intelligence. Things arc

not true because old, nor false because

JOfiyf, but are true or false for other

reaaona than that thny are old oV new.

"Come let oa reason together."

£. B. Cau, paator.

LiaiTTENANT LuciBV YouNO, Navigating

Oflicer of the United States warship

Boston, will arrive in Lexington about

the middle of November, on a month's

visit to his muther and brother, Dr. F. O.

Young. His ship, the Uoslon, has now
beea at sca tliiee years and her

ofhcers are entitled to thni^ years of

shore duty, the navy rules i)eing three at

sea and three on shore alternutely. She

has, in that time, boon in service at

Chili, San Francisco and Honolulu.

Being relieved of duty at the latttir place

br the Philadelphia, she arrived at San

Francisco on October 8rd, where she

will l>e put out of commission as soon ai

Lieutenant Young settles liis accounts,

amounting to over 1400,000 for the three

year's cruise. The Lieutenant is a

brother of Mr. Dick Young of this city.

1 ^

MnOD apices—Calh^i 'a.

Geo. W. UouiRK. \w. ih* bunrancfl.

Toi:na|)o policie,.!

—

\f. R. Waidei, agt.

Ik you want some fresh bulk ovstcrs
call on Henry Linaa.

Tobacco in banta Inanrecf by Duley <^

Baldwin, afeota, OonrC atraet.

The C. and O. pav trairj-was here last
evening on its monthly visit.

Mr. Wm. QuaimtAncb, Jr.. has moved
from Flemingaburg to tbia city.

Tbb late grand jury at Brookaville
returned twen.ty*tiro indiotmenta.

I i'
' -

Hon-. .Toiin- P. .St. JAW ll Killed to
speak at Manchester October 30th.

TriK revival conducted by Bev. Wallace
Tharp at Flemingabufg hiaa reaulted in
aix additions.

CnicAoo and return f7 via C. and O.
Tickets on sale Monday, Ootober 88rd;
ten days limit.

For a pretty dress, or atyliah cloak, go
to D. Hunt Son's. Yon are aare to tnd
joai what yon want

1 »» •

Watsoic' a. Dobsby, of Flemingsburg,
will wed Miaa Boaa Herriott, of that
place, nest Thnraday.

Thk infant son of A. P. Darnall, of
Flemingsburg, died this Meek from sick-
neaa caused by teething.

Wm. R. Lk)Wk, of Ohio, and M^SB tda
Dryden, of thia county, irera granted
maitiage Uoenae thia morning.

A JOBT at Falmouth gave John Lan-
dram a life term in the penitentiary for
the murder of Robert Asbury.

Jlixik Iha Julian is the Slemocratic
nominee for Mayor of Frankfort. He
defeated Mangan by forty majority.

Tns repairs on the Central Preabyter-
ian Church are now completed and all

services will be reamned to>morrow.

M. P. EvDicoTT gives notice elsewhere
that he will not be responsible for any
debta hia wife, Hattie-fi;, makea hereafter.

« t

^Iaviu-: the trees turn red because los-

ing their summer dresses they haven't
any more justnowin thtA^ tronka. Bays
an exchange.

Nkar Paris, thieves stole three hogs
from T. .1. iiedmon and three from John
Roaeberry. The animals weighed from
226 to 300 pounds.

TnB Masons of this State have raised
$2,000 for an elegant monument to mark
the last resting placti of the late Hiram
Basaett at Miirfftabnig.

M. E. Cni-RCH, .'^orrn.—There will be
no service at 10:;;o a. m. to-morrow.
Fsual service at 7 ]>. m„ conducted by
liev. T. W. Watts, pastor.

Ai.ix. NKI.60N and Charles Nelson,
colored, are under $50 bond each to
answer for stealing corn from Mr. John
Fiachter, who Uvea near thia city.

Fresh coal reduced in price at ^or^
mald'a elevator. Fomeroy 8 centa. Pea-
cock 9 centa and semi-cannel 10 cents.
Terms cash. See advertisement.

Ox account of running races the L. and
N. will sell round trip tickets from Mays-
ville to Lexington for ^J.IO until (Jctober
24th; good returning October 2Uth.

!\ri!s. T iz/.ii; JoNKs, living near .Shurps-

l)urg, was granted a divorce n few il'ays

ago, and Iihh already secured another
husband in the person of Lee Haney.

Captain Swrkney, U. S. A., San Diego
Cal, says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is

the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good." Price 80c Sold
by J. James Wood.

I\Ev. K. (i. Pathuiv is at Lebanon
attending the meeting of the (ieneral

Association of Kentucky Baptists, and
there will be no preaching to-morrow at

the First Baptiat Ghorob.

"A TovKo man from Mayaville recentlv
paid $5 for a bag of peanuta in Chicago,"
savs the Public Ledger. And several
\>')ri(rH Fair visitors from Maysville

recently paid oO cents for a shave while

in the Windy City.

YocNG men, turn out to the Y. M.
0. A. to-morrow afternoon at ;t o'clock.

You will be helped. Good singing, short

spicy talks and a delightful loom in

which to meet. Strangers In onr city

heartily welcomed.

SiiKiJiYvu.i.K Newbs "Bev. W. W. Hall,

of Mason County, preached at the Chris-

tian CJhurch Suiulay morning and
evening, and has Hlm-e been conducting

a series of interesting meetings. He irt

an able preacher and hau uiven wide
satlsfa<;Uon by hia excellent dlBoonraea."

Thebk will be the uanal aervicea at the
Central Preabyterian Church to-raorrow.

Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7. p. ro.

Sundav school at 9 a. m Christian En-
deavor at 6 p. m. All pnpila and teach-

ers are reciiieated to be at their places

promptly. Strangers especially invited

and maae welcome.

Ui;«,i i.Aii .'Services at the M. E. Church
to-morrow : lOiiJO a. m., topic, "Value of

Kxan\pl ;' 7 p. m., topic, "Decision."

Fpworth Leau;ue at (i p. m., topic, "The
lYue Christian Life." Siin<lay t-chool at

0 a. m. (ieneral class meeting at 2:S0 p.

m. Y()U are »:ordially invited to come
and worship with ua. Strangers and

visitors are welcome. Our pews are fiee.

D. P. Holt, I'astor.

"tlKILI LIR.

"Home Talent" Score Another Suc-

cess—An Enjoyable Enter-

taiUMBtLMt Might.

The entertainment at the opera bouse
last night for the benefit of the Sonlln

m

storm sufTerers was a most gratifying
success, financially and otherwise.
The displav of musical and dramatic

talent was of a remarkably hiirh order
and Would not discredit the culture of

more pretentious cities. Tlie elegant and
attractive "setting" of the play, the
cleverness and charm of tl'.e acting; tiie

airy and artistic grace of the orchestral

interludes; and, not least, the well-bred
and appreciative attention of the splendid
audience, combined to render this per-
formance an exceptional one in every
respect. It was a surprise even to those
who had exj)<icted much.
Captain George Tu<lor's inimitable

brass band enlivened the dullness of the
hours preceding the performance with
some stirring airs from their exhaustless
repertory. The streets were filled with
diarmed and , eager listeners. This
splendid musical ornnisation la the
pride of Northeaatern Kentucky.
The exact net proceeda of the enter-

tidfement have not been BBcertained yet,

Mil a anng aum waa realised for the
Btonn Bnflerera.

PBSI0HAL.

Major J. T. Long and wife have re-

turned from Lane. Kanaaa.

Mra. Alice H. Evana, of Covington, will

shortly return to thia city to make her
future home.

Mr. Robert Downing and 'Souire

Thomas Downing have arrived from
their visit to the World'a Fair.

Dr. .v. H. Wall and wife, who have
been visiting their daughter at Mt.
Sterling, will return on Monday.

Messrs. H. W. Wood, David Hnnter,
William Hnnter and Jamea Ervine have
returned from their trip to Ohicaga

Covington Post :
" Mrs. Judge Emery

Whitaker, of Maysville, is visiting her
son, Dr. Whitaker, of Madison avenue."

«

Mrs. 1'. Straiibe, of .Augusta, isitayiBg
with the faiuilv ol her sister, iMrs.Clliriea
A. Wood, near Washington, whlW the
latter is visiting at C'liicago.

Miss Mary Sliaiiklin, of Lexington, and
Miss Louie .\ndr»'ws, of Fleiiiingsburg,

return to tiieii- respeitixe lioiiies this

afternoon, after a most pleasant viiiit to

Miaa Wall, of Front Mreet.

A BIG party of Nimrods from Xenia,
O., and other parts passed East over the
C and O. Thursday night for a sixty-days

deer hunt in the vicinity of Hot Springs,
Va.

TiiK relatives and friend.s of Henry C.
Kuechler and Lucille Reifschneider, of

Newport, have just found out that the
conple were married in this city Septem-
ber 23rd. .

Mr. John Goodman, of Shelby
County, a brother of Mr. B. W. Goodman
of this city, ha.s been appointed a Gauger
in the Internal Revenue service by Col-

lecu^r Johnson, of the Louisville dis-

trict.

Tin: funeral of Mrs. James Grafit oc-

curred I'riday morning at the residence
of her .son ill-lav,, Mr. Lennin Purnell,

Kev. W. O. Cochrane olliciatiug. The re-

mains wore interred in the Mayaville
Cemetery.

WixTicR opening of latest designs of

millinery. Will be displayed at Mrs.
Charles Wheeler's new store in Maysliek,

on Thursday, Friilav and Saturdav , ( »( to-

ber 18th, l'»tii aiii! '.'oth. Everybody
cordially inv ite I.

The funeral service of Miss Eva Deatley,
whose death was mentioned vesterday,
will be conducted at Olivet Methotlist

Church near Rectorville at 11 a. m. Hun-
day by Rev. T. W. Watts, pastor M. E.

Church, South, of thU city.

Thb Maaon'& Foard Corapanv haa ac-

cepted the offer made by State Treasurer
Hale for the shop plant in the Frankfort
prison, to"be used Ba a chair factory, and
the transfer of the property to the State

will ho made at once. The price was
S18,()00, 85,000 leaa than the. company
first asked.

Ct.KHKs, odice boys and emploves
geiu^rally, who are always grniiibliiig

about what they havi^ to ilo, and who are

always raisinga kick about their salaries,

are not the ones who generally sueceed

in getting the coveteil money. It is the

painstaking young man, the one who
tries to do his dut\-, rcL'ardiess of liis

salary, hu who makes himself . and bis

services indispensable- he is the one
who gets the raise and who is always able

to command the very beat wagea.

—

Madisonviile Hustler.

, CcRiocs resemblances in nature start

with the cocoanut, in many respects like

the human skull and almost a fac simile

of the monkey's. The meat of the

English walnut is almost a copy of tlie

human brain; plums and black cherries

like the human eye, almonds like the
human nose and an opened oyster and
abell a perfect likeness of the human
ear. The shape of a man's body may be
traced in the mammoth sq^uash, the

open hand in growing scrub willows and
celery, the human heart in German
turnips and egg plant, and doaena df the
mechanical inventions of the prnaent
day to patterns furnished by nature.

Thus, the bog suggested the jilow, the

frog stool the umbrella, thu duck the

ship, and the fungua growth on treee the
liraeket.

THE BEE HIVE!

Every deparrinent ia now replete with new goods.

]More bargains thaa yau ever heard of. Come and take

a look at tbem

:

Infants' CJi.slim«'r«> Ho8n, All

Wool, 10c. : Children'a Wool
Hottc, 1 2 i c. ; Ladiea*Senmleae

Fa^t Itlack Hose, l.lc, ^ood
as moat atorva sell at 25 eta.

Good Shlrto for Men* ftS eta.f

(Ood Underwear for Men, 25
and 39 eta.; aU Wool Flannel

Sklrto, 75c., v*rtl| $1.00 at
* w]ioleBiale;GliUdrea*sRibbed

Underwear from 19io. np.

Ladies Long-Sleeve Ribbed UndervestSi

]» cmn, froaM ootrBut.

Our big line of new CLOAKS is now on exhibition.

We bought them very cheap and have marked them low.

Every garment is a bargain.

RdSENAU BROTHERS,
nHmMETOM BCE HWC.

BISKBOWEB & 00.,
-WholeiuUe •uil BeuU

STOVE$,GKAT£S,MANTELS,TiNWARE.
out AGENTS rOB

tHF. OELEBRATED JOHN VAN RANQES,

g'Vl/V\AAAAAAAAAA/V\AnAAAAAAAAAn§

§ THOMAS J. §

ICHENOWETHJ

i Corner Second ani lultoa Streele.

IllcClanaban&Siieai

STOVSS,
MANTELS. GRATES. TINWARE. TIN-

flUTTCRINQ ANO SPOUTINO.

JoTd Work of All Kinds

Bxeonted in tb« Beit Mmmt.

WeddiQis Presents:

John Alden and PcrelUa, frtmcd In Otd^Tonr
and Oold.
Art Wins tlir II. an. iiHino! oU-Rontly.

APcrfti t Wdui.ui, fn\iiuil in liurulnnea Gold.
Tlic Miir.iuis, KriMu li I'lctiil'tt, BOOWW mmnd.
Water liiil)l<'S. Ktil«r«c lirowje (r»mca.
The Lost Chord, imfrun'i'd,

Keoom^lUatton, uiiframed.
.'<wout SliiKor, iiiifniiiu'd.

Thr Kl\ltl>t. Ulilriniu'il.

\\ Milli:^;. uiifrunK'il.

IjifBc colifctluii ui Kiiiith Imprlnu,

Tbo Latest in

WUITING PAPERS
niiMlaii liliie.

The Iiifantn, Boelety.
Royal MTjIto.
llurrt'.i Asure.
I'l rfiMui' l'at>en.
UcKul I'apen.
I'rtnM «>i Wtlw Papem.

.CALIi US.

JT.KAGKLtY&CO.
Will

F^trasd

ll^V VKD.
ft'A\'7Tr~Nf , 1 1 M fII > iMv rnoon, Jrnn\ hom

o

1\
S Cli AKI.I,-^ ii.\i.I„'a smiiii itsrli iirowii rat ter-

rier doj; Ki I urn lo 701 Kuot S<'i'<>ii(l Ktrcut.

A FCASTOr

Bargains,

-AT-

HOEFLICK'S.

,...fiOc. Storm Serge, 3t)o

, M AU our
, tl Drew Goods, fvV

lOu. Bleached Cotton,
inc. Ctmtou, »!;,c

Si'i' (Uir ChIIcocs iit m'

40au>l >•>''. iiiuuikin iiii'd, ye..
, , Sue our Oiklutbii

We earnr
.tne largeat atock In the otty....

Special
low iiricc!* UD

Carp«u, Rugs, etc
, "Oomeatto Patteraa."

Paul Hoeflicb & Bro

DRUNkENNESS Opium
tl A BIT Pormincnny Ciirert, witbnul pain or ahook

, ',r "^f.., -Vr II' o-ir; .ti.^n »»a terina a<ldr«M
K'^Z'^iS INSiTi'ur,;. PtAINFIELD. IHO.



SENATE AND HOUSE.

Proo«««llnfs df' Both BnuiohM
of Congrestt

MR. VAN ALEN GONHRMED.

toward the ojieniiif; of the strip to set-

tlt-iiiciit, -ivhich gave McKae the opjior-

SIm 8«iat« DaretM Frar Hmn to Bmcu-
tlT* BnalBM*—A Clotar* Rttl« Intro-

dlie«d Wbtch May llrliigr a Voir uii tli<:

nwrmM B«p«»l BlU—Bat LltUa Inter-

Mt at»iilfiNt«« tn th**HenM.

WAPiiiNnTdN, Ort. 21.—Thp senate

devoted four hnurn and alialf to execu-

tive businens and gave the neal of its

approval to the appointments of Mr.
Van Alen as ambassador to Rome, and
Mr. Kilbreth aa collector of cuatoma at

iTew York.
Dozing th* brief period that the

4oon were open and the pnblio admit-
tM to the galleries, a few important
tlfvoU occurred. Chief among them
WM the introdnction of a clotnre rule

bj Mr. Voorheea. Practically the same
M that fathered by Mr. HilL It pro-
Tides that when any bill or molanon
which occupies the adTMitMMOiu posi-

tion of "unfinished bosinesr' hM Men
debated for 80 days, any senator <nay,
at any time, make a motion fixing the
time when the final vote shall be taken;
ttiat that motion shall be put immedi-
ately, and that during its pendency or
when the t^ne fiasd fnr the final vote
•rriTes no debate or amendment shall

be permitted. The original motion,
however, must have the afiQrmative
vote of a majority of all the senators
entitled to seats. The reaolntion lies on
the table and tuif oome up for aetion
•t any time.
An amendment to tlie pilver purchase

bill was otTered by Mr. Peifer (Pop.,
Kan.) and occnpiee the position of be-
ing the first amendment that must be
voted on. It is a free coinage amend-
ment, but it specifically revives and
{luts in force the free coinage act of

887. Two hours were then occupied by
Mr. Peffer in continuation of the dia-

course he began last Fridav, and
which he may finish next weak, and,
at 6 pk VLt the senate took a rtotHi

III the Ilousa.

W A'iiiiMiTON, Oct. 'Jl.—Although the
house transacted more than the usual
amount of business it« proceedings wore
almost entirely devoid of interest. The
on!)' niri'lt ut out of the ordinary wag
the char;,'!' made by Ropresontative
Siinji.son il'ojj., Kan.itliat Mr. (Curtis

(Kep., Kan. I u as tlie a^ent or the at-

torney of a railroad runninfj; through
the Cherolcft* Btrip. which the latter
vigorously denied.
This was in the course of debate on

the bill to ri (iniro those rnilroads to es-

tablish and mainttiin stations at the
town sites located by the interior de-

Sartnu'Ht, which was pa.s.scd. That
istussidii w.i < ( nlivenf(\ also by a brief

passage between Kepresentative McKne
(Dem., Ark.) and Delegate Flynn (Rep.,
O. T.) respecting the attitude of the
Harrison and (."leveland adniinistration

the strip

IcKae th
tunity to f'X(ircss his f)pinion that the
present adniinistration was wrong in
retaining officials and employes of the
last niliiiinistration.

The hou^e aL^o passed a deficiency
bill ajiproiiriatiiig l5;J5.'5,ooO and the bill

to remit hull' tlie duties assessed against
exhibits sohl at tiie world's fair, or
those now on exhibition there which
may go t» the California midwinter
exposition and be sold there.

An effort to pass the bill Bubnntting
to the court of private land claims, the
claim of William McOarrahan to the
Raiiclio Paiioche (irando, wa^ defeated
])y tlie e.xpiraiton of the luomiMf hMr,
in which it waa called up.

Canaht at the World'* Fair.

Chicago, Oct. '21.—Harry Parsons
was returned to Louisville iii charge of
Officer C. Hickie. iSix months ago
it is alleged Parsons forged the name
of Peter Betze, » Louisville l)rol:er, to
a check for f-.'d.SO. Since tiien lie has
been hiding, but wa.s arrested at the
world's fair grounds by Officer Wiil-
iams ot the Central station.

Two AtlemFta at Mnlim.
Atljlmta, Oct 91.—Oeorge Chival,

third secretary of the Frenon embassy
at Washinufton, made two attempts to
kill himself here last night. Evidently
he compromised himself in some way
while nnder the inflnence of liquor.
He tried to out his throat with a razor
and to Jnmp out of the hotel window.

Dirt Not rear Death.

Atlanta, Oct. 21.- Will Dntton,
white, who murdered Sallie Mobbs,
was hanged at Cartersville yesterday.
Dutton walked on the gallows smoking
a cigar and lighted a fresh one itaaO'
ing on the trap, and waa perfaotly oool
ana self-iKMseeied.

Cllven Up aa Loit.

Boston, Oct 81.—The schooner Mary
J. Cook, from Port Royal for Boston,
has been given up as lost. She had a
crew of seven men and was worth ^ilO,-

000. The vessel left Port Royal on
Ang. 14

Blotoas MMofs.
London, Oot. 21.—Rioting was con-

tinned at the Sotton Heath collieries at
St Helenes, Lancaster county. The
itrikera fliade an attempt to wreck the
building occupied by the colliery ofii-

cials by exploding a charge of dyna-
mite naar the honse referod to.

. Lnu, . O.. Oot SI.—The five oo-
onpantsof tna dtgr jail escaped last
night by removing a hot air register
ana entering the cellar. Thia is the
sixth jail daUrery here within four

Death of a MUllonalre'a Wife.

New York. Oct 21.—Mrs. Kate
Clarke, wife of W. A. Qarke, the mill-
ionaire copper king of Montana, died
yesterday at her temporary home in
tha Navarre flats.

KlKhty aiid Kishteea.

Jeffersonvillk, Ind., Oct 81,—Ed-
ward Kggman of Anderson* Ind., aged
HO, married Miss Fannie JanyWi aged
lb. Thin is tha ootogeoariaaVi foorth
matrimonial veotnia.

Desfmrad* Btanr Oonvletaa.

FoBT Smith, Oot 91.—Henry Starr,

the ttotorl<Na desperado, has been con-
victed of mnrder in the first degree,
thajory having \)esla oat over 94 bonrs.
The charge on whieh he was triad was
the killing of Depnty United States
Marshal Wilson. Monday Starr and
••Kid" Wilson will be pttt on trial for
holding np and robbing the Missoori,
Kaosae and Texas train at Pryors
Greek.

TrMlii Rnlibcr, Foiled.

SruiN(tFiF.i.i), Mo.. Oct. 21.—An at-

tempt was made to hold up the 'I'risco

passenger train which left Fort Smith
at 1:0.") yesterday morning, but a
freight, which preceded the passenger
train, was mistaken for tlie latter and
held up. Five or six officers were
placed on the following passenger train,

bat no effort was made to hold it np.

'"Watt India Crdoaa.
New Ohlkans, Oct. 21.—A Picayune

Key West special says: A West India
cyclone reported by theweathi^r bureau
to be central off the west coii«t of Cuba
has hcen manifest here for the past 12

hours, and mdications point to severe
weather. All large vessels sought safe

anchorage in the upper barl<or and
mall boats hanled np on tha boaoh.

Hindoo PmmmIom Atta«kod.

London, Oct 81.—A dispatch to The
Times from Calcutta says that a
Hindoo procession was attacked near
the Mosque at Yevla. A flsroe riot fol-

lowed, causing many of the inhabitants
to leave town, fearing that further
rioting would take plaoe. Many peoule
concerned in the rioting on botti sides

have been arreeted^

THE MARKBTa
afthe OMto

. For Ontober W<h»

Cimclnnatl.

Wheat—C2(gfl3a Corn, MiAA-ic. Cattle—
Select«l butchers, #4 Oucif t i'.'i; fair to
medium, H 2r)(((3 HO; tummon, t2 35«,S 00.

llogs—Selected and prime butchers, |6 40
@t> BO;.(air to good packing, 10 15(35 40;
common to rough, |5 25@o la Sheep—^ * — Lambs—$2 60^ flft•1 softisa

Pitt«bur(.

Cattle-Prime, |4 75(^5 10; fobd. H
4 60; goo<l butchers', 13 75@4 10; rotigh fat,

75@4 35; fresh tows $30 (X)(ii45 00.

Hogs—Philadelphias, tO 00; Yorkers,'
te 7506 86; common to best pigs, M tO®
iS 75: roughs, U 00@5 oa Sheep—Extra,
$3 5d«a Wigood. ta WM'IO; fair. M 00@
3 SO; oommon, tOo^ OD; lambs, |8 fiO(tf

4 6a

Cbioaco.
Hogs—Select heavy and prime butchers,

$« 45^6 60; packers, 16 10@6 40. Cattle—
I'riiiie to extra native.^, t5 iiTjCt.? 60; good to
< liciice, H 35(!i.') 15; common 10 fair, %^ 0(,i<g

4 IS. Sheep-td 00®« lamba, |3 00®

Mew York.

Wheat-ttVc Oam-4ea48Vo

flferee^HI BMM as. Lamfas-^
~
io.

Oats-

MnyHvillf Urtiill Market.

^••••« ••••«•• •t* • *« ••••• • I

I ••••••

GREEN COFKEK—V It.

M0LASi5E.S—Hew cTOii, IHtinUou
Golden Syrup 85
SorKliuin, faocy new

.SUGAK-Yellow,
Extra C, Vau.
A, V lb

Granulated, V it.
Powdered, V ft—.
Ni'wOrlcniiN, V I^

TEA.'^-w m jKHgi 00
(X).\L ()II,-IIeHdUght,%i gallon 18
BACON-IlreakfMt, V BL..... ISA

Clear Niitcs, » 18^14
name, ^ m . 16%(8|
ShouldiTN. TW l^ 10 4j12

BEANS-V Kallou S6 &M
BUTTER %1 Itl 20 (^25
CHICKEN.S-Each M*«0OMa«« ••••••••••••«•*••*<• 'JO (St'M

5

EGOS—V dozen.,
FLOUR—Umestone. W barrel.

Old Gold, f barrel

18

4

20

Maysvllle Fancy, IB barrel. 3
Ma.vin County, C'« barrel 'A

Mornlne Glory. %\ barrel..^ 3

Roller KlDK, % barrel 4

MaKUolla, ^ barrel 4

Blue Ura«s, V barrel 3
Graham, 'i\ sack 15 &

HONEY-V It. 16 I
HOMINY-V Koiloa.
MEAl.r-?< peck „..„:
LABD—V pound ai5
ONION&-f peck ^0
FOTATOES-V peck, new- 25
AFFLB-mtpsok 40tM

75
50
,S0

75
'

120

,20

20
20

KNOWLEDGE
Briiijrs comfort .and improveniiiit iitnl

tends to personal eiijuyiiieiit when
rightly used. The niimy, who live bet-

ter than others mid < iijoy life more, witli

less expenditure, by iiioro promptly
adiipting the world's Ixct producta to

the iiecaK of iihy.sical being, will utteHt

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fijts.

Its excellence is due to its prc^entiriitr

in the form most .acceptable and pleas-

ant to the tii-stc, tlio irfrcsliiiig and triil>

b'Jiieficiiil properticH of a jicrfect lax-

ative; cfruotually cleaii.-iiiig the .sy.-itcni,

dihpclliiig cold.-, hoiuhi'.liiw mid levers

and permanently curing coimtiputioa.

It hu:3 given satisfaction to millions and'

met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable ittbstance.

Syrup of Figs Is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c und $1 liottlcH, but it is nian-

ufiictiircd by the, California ¥\\[, Syrup
Co. only, wlio.se naino is printed oi, every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figit,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any uubstitute if o&red.

tnd Op am Habits
cured a' home wUti-
outtmliiliookofpsr-
ticulanBeutFBEK.

AAAAAAAAA/\ny\A/\A/\A/\A/\A/\A/\A/\'VlA/\/\Af\/>A/\A/\AnAArvnA/\AAAAAA

^KOCH & BRAUN^TEIN,!
NEW STOK.

aatf T« W. rssHli II.. OppssHt PIks Opsf* HMN.

CINCINNATI NtW BOOHS

We now ithow the larKent niid hm.-i i m iipirii. a-

Rive nsRoi tmont In the country (jI I'liiiii ami I'l'i -

oriited China, In st'tx,c<)ni-scii, anil Koiinrnti' iilcrs.

Rich Cut (ila.«s. Ilrlo-a-Hrae. .Vrlliitli; I'orci liiInK,

Fine Ijimps, .Art Tottery, JardlnUre? hihI IVd-

esUUi, Italian Mart»les, Brontes, Toilet tieU.Fine

"Table Cutlery, etc., 00 at nudtrate prtea.

ire vrsv*|r|llM fMglit t* ymmr elty oa all pterahatss «C tttO aad over. Wo laoke ^^ ao abarge am jawlrtiia, a»d asmase an rtak of toreatego In tnuisit, §
^ •thassMaajroualltlMaavaatacesof eUireastomon. p

§ WeddlBff rreaenta • 8p««iiilty. OoraMpondeiioe Bolielted. |
§ ' FtosssaMBtlon this paper when yoa write. ^
§\A/VVnAAA/WWV\AAnAnA/W\AnAnA/lAy\AAAnA/\A/lA/WtAAA/W\A/§

VINE- ST CiNCINNATlfO

FORMAYOH.

WE are authorlwd to anooiuiee WnXIAM
U. COX a candtdats ka Msror of the

City ot IfaysTlUe at the appioaoilnt Horember
sleettoa.

tlTE are authori/id t<i niHinuiico JOH.N T.

yY UAUTIN 08 a candidate fur Mafor of the
cntr of MaysTllle at the approachlnf Movember
election.

roM caimr of poucx.

tXTE are aiithorlied to announce E. W. FITZ-
Vf UKRAI.n as a candidate for Chief of Police

of the.city of liajrtvillfl at the approaching No-
vember SHOtlOII.^

WE arc autborlted to nnnonnee IXHTOLASP.
OKT an a candidate for the ofDee of Chief of

Police at the November election, 1803.

FOR POLICE JVDOE.

WLiirc niitlioriied to announce THOMAH A.
KK-iims aa a candidate (or Police Judge

at the approsoblDf KoTember elsctton.

E arc nntlinrbcd toniinoiiTico T'. E. PEAKCE
MS II cniiilliliiti.' tiir i'dliic .liidyo id the Cityw

of Miiy.svlUe, at the November election, ISSO.

w E are anthorlaed to announce A. A. WAD8-
. WORTH aa a candidate for PQlioe Judge of

the City of MayiTllle, at tbeeleetlou, Kovem-
ber 7.

"lirE are auttiorlz

yV 1.. URANTai
or the I'ity of Msyi
tiou, laaa.

ttiorlzed to announos 'Squire JOHN
"TT aa a candidate (or l^Uce Jndge
Msyrrille at the Morember ol«c-

FOK CITY TRBASVSBR.

w

WE are antboriz.il to aimourur .IAM1> \v.

FlTZQBBALlJ iis a uiiididute for City Treas-
urer at the ensuing November electioa.

FOK .l.S'.'S/C.Wlff.

£ are authorized to nnnouncc C. O. SHEP-
AMD SB a candidats (ot re-eteetton ss City

AMsssor at the enminf Korember eleetleB.

W E arc authorlwd to announci JOHN K. OKK.
JR., ai a candidate for City ABtse.'-.Mir ai the

HiiproftchinR November election.

WK arc authorized to announce SAMUEL O.
PORTER aa a candidate (or aty Aassasor at

the approaching November eleetlon.

rOM COVKCILMAS.

WE are authorized to announre I. M. LANE
aa a candida'e for C'onneilman In the First

ward, 111 the approachlnj; city »)< rtloii.

"larii are authorized to announce C. D. RUS-
Vf BELL aa a candidate (or Councilman in the
KintWard at the approaching November eloo-
tlOB.

WK are antborlssd to aanoonce J. X>. DTK, as
a candidate (or CoaoeOiaaa, in the Mnt

\Vttl<l.

RAILROAD 8€liEDULE.

ciKciNXATi nivinoN chbatukz akd ohio.

^K|^0 fo. 2 .^.!io:05 a. m.
No- 20 7:20p.m.

lAml^^i No. 18 4:-12p.m.

^^C^^^l^l^ Mo. 4. 8:08 p.m.

"UU'C. No. 1 6:15 a.m.
AiUllMKinn-w minuU^to }2 vSi?2

Nos. 19 and 20 are the MavRTlllp nccommoda-
Uon, and Nos. 17 and is the llnTitiiiKton accom-
modation. Nos. 1 and '2 an- the fuNt express and
Nor. a and 4 the F. F. V. No 1 runs throiiRh to
» bicngo, arriving there at f): 45 p. m.
No. 4 (F. r. V.) |8 a Kolid trniu with through

dluiug ear and riiilmitn elcvix-rn to Washington,
•Baltimore, Phllndeliihlaniid New York. Through
PuUiiinn slccpor to Hic hmond, Va., and Old I'oint
Comfort. No, J is a solid train with Pullman
Steeper to Waablugtou and Old Point Comfort,
making all eastsm and aoath-eaatem oonnso^
lions.

Ttiti aerommodntlim trains are dally except
Sunday ; ilic n st are dailv.
Direct connccUou at Cliicinuati (or pointsWwt

andleath.
.

MAYmu.K DIVISION.

SotUhlHntml.

i.<-avcs Maysvllle ot
'>::Ki a. m. for I'.'ir:::, l.cx-
iiigiiiu, Cincln'ti, Kich-
niiiiid, .Stan ford, Living-

ston, Jellipq, Middlesborough, Cumberland Gap.
Prankfort, LoulsTllle and points ou N. N. and
M. v.— Raatem Division.
Leave M«>nville at l:4'ip. m. for Parts 'Cincin-

nati, Lexington, Winchester. Kichmniid and
poiutxou N. N. and M.V.—Eastern Division.

Northbound.

Arrive at Marsvilleat 10:00 a. m. and 8:46 p. m.
AU tndns daUyanept Andii^.

THE BIQ FOUR ROUTE

CHICAGO

£xM»k at the Time Onrd^

Mo. 1 Ko. 17 Xo. • Wo. 7 Mo. 5
ba'y. Da'y. KxJon. irjr. Da'y.

\tT E nreautborlzed to announceC. B. PEaRCE.
yY JR., as la candidate (or re-election to the

City CJouncU from the Bocoad ward, at the up-
proixdilng election.

WE are authorized to announce CiEORfiE c.

KEITH K» a candidate for ('ouiicllman in
Beoond ward, at the approaching November elec-
tion.

WE iiri' nnlliorizcd to announce GEO. KLEH-
IMi n.s a ciiiididate (or Councilman, in the

Fifth ward, at the approaohiag election.

WE are authortssd to announce JOHN II.

HALL at a oandldats lor Oonacdlman in
Fiftb ward at the appioadtlm tiUr elsotlon.

WK are suQiortsed to sanonnoe 8. A. PIPER
as a candidate for Councilman In the Sixth

ward.

E are snthorised to annonnoe EOUERT
FICXUX ss a candidate for Conneilnau In

the Fourth wai4i at tbe appioscblog dty elec-
Uoa. . .

lEii n sldciii Surgeon Good Kamarltau Hospital
Kx-ue ting Superintendent Longvlcw

Insane As]rlam,J

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlce:wlth Dr. Strode. ResldeiM)e,TlllfdStreet
one door west of Market

ara om noon pm pm
8:00 8:30 12:10 7:48 9:00

tiin pm pm am am
..4:Ml 37 d:31 C:86 . 7:11

pm pm pm am am
.,,'1:1,^) 7::;o

liV. Cincinnati

A r.World 'a Fair.

All day trains have Parlor Curs and Dining
Car? : night trains have w'loeping Cars and Re-
eliiiiiig Chair Cars. No. 17 has throtigh Slecpint;
C«r Iroiii Wiishiniiliin to Chleapo via ('.and ().

The I!lg Four roiilo is I'osilivt lv the onlv liiu-
iiiukliiK <onnc( tl(in in Cenlrnl I'nl'in station,
cliiciniiiiti, with through trains of the i:. T., V.
and li. R'y, Oucen and Crescent route, ('. and ().

K'y, Kentucky Central R'y and L. aud N. K'y,
without transfer, and landing pamengers at .Mid-
way Plalsance, the main entrance gate to the
World's Fair. He siirr your tickets read via the
lllg Four Houtc. For full Information address
1). It. .M.\1{T1.N, Ci tH ral l'K.>*iiij;or Agent, Clncln
iiati.o.

VISITATION

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

ttorasr of flsoond and Buttoa WrseiB.

DENTIST.

B.TAZKIX,

seoBdltiest, FUtta WarO,

PHYSICUN AND SURGEON.

omoestboiae,tfesast8eeo«d«n«sti
.

OAIOIM AND DAY SCNOM. PQI YMWt UOIti

A subool ol excelloutadTSatagSSforathoroQgh
education in every departmrat. lb>dem Lan*
gnages and Freehand Drawing tanght without
extra charge. Potiit print method used in teach-
ing those who aro l)lln<l, Miislual dcpartuuiil
under the able direction of a graduate of a noted
conservatory. Parents and gvaidlMls will bs
given full partloalanastotsnnsiudnisfenoe
on applying to

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B.V.M.,

MATBYlLLI XT. *

K. OIUIORB.

Granite. Marble and
'

FREESTONE WORKS.
AU kinds of Monamatalwork tens la the bes

»n4 strsst, sbavsepeiahoMe.

Get the best. You will save money by doini
so. TheJEWELGAS 8TOVKU(Heating and Cook-
ing) are made of the b«si matariai aud are uu-
oqttaled. Honesty and Ingenuity are combined
in their construction. Try one. For sale by

J. J. FmOKRALD.
Xbe BaaltarF riambar and Steam a«4 Qas VltlK

DAILY BULLETIN'.

You know how it is your
self. DoeHn't this picture

bring up the good days <^

your youth ? How we did
enjoy the tiirkoy moth^
roasted! Well, let us be
tfaankfiil fortbentre bleM>
ings vouchsafed us to>day,

and wit h more maturejudg-
ment H Els KY Ort proposes

your good health and in*

vltee your attention to tbii

profveirb,

"Enough
li M Q6od as a Feast/'

But at the same time he
invites your attention (to

his stock of goods, such ai

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

SIDEBOARDS, ETC

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOND ST.

J. B1LLEN6ER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
ClockSy

JEWELRY.
BTKBLmOULVXB

KKtVBS,
FORKS,

8POONS.
BRONZES,

BBONZB8,
BBONZB8.

ART POTTERY,
xovr:i.Tii:s, v/rc.

.>USt II QCABTtTZ.

WORMS!
WHITE'S GREim
V ERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOHLE GUARANTEED.

sor.r> f.vi:uvwhkrt:.
rnptrmi bj hhiuhusijn iljik ins to., kt. LODIQ.

FM FOB SALE I

privately the home farm ofEUisDosni*
log, daceased, oontsiolns!

137 Acres of Best Mason County Land,

ltnale4 on tbu Clurk'H Itiiii turnpike, one mile
from WAshlugton . Tbe (arm Is lu a hurh slate of
ovilttTiitloii and baa upon UafOOd BSiCK i;H>>-

IDKNCKaud all neocMary outBnflalnp' ; a Bnc
orchard aud now Tcnnmeut Honm. BveryibliiK
U in good r«palr. Fur furthor Information oi^l
on or addNM JOUM & VOWSIKO.
Mm* WsiSttaatpii, Xjr.. Postofflo* itarsrlUs, X7.


